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THE FATEFUL PREPOSITION.

(A SOMMER ROMANCE.)
HE (endin.- aptrizfil stene)-" Then %ve part forever-

notwvithstzinding that out engagement %vas aniiounced in
SaudyNyht and ;S known Al over 1"'

SHE-" X s; it wvas ail over about us, and now it is ail
over between us! 'I

GRANOFATHER HEMPSEED'S EXPERIENCE.
\-Vorthy Mister Editor.IF you look in your books you xviii sec rny name as a sub-

scriber ever since GrzIP first began to caiv. I always
sit ont on the stoop on fine Sundays and pertise your

valual)le perindical, and iii wintry weather tuck iniyself up in
rny armchair and laugb at your pictures, and how you can
get the likenesses of them great nmen I can't think,' unless
they sit for you, or you snap shot tbem through a kcyhole,
but if it %vas not for GRIP we would nlot knoiw out here on
the farms that John Thompson is growing paunchier every
day and Prof. Foster thinner, until, poor niai), he wîll go out
like a snuff some day ai-d leave not a trace behind, as the
playactor says. He looks in your khartouns as if he was
pining away because hie %vas flot benighted with the rest of
the gang. Thanks bel1 my legs are pretty good for my time
of life, but w'ben 1 corne to the city a Iout a new cart barness
or the like of that 1 somnetimes tale a ride in a street car so
as I can rub shoulders with the swell city aristocrase)., and
have sometbing to brag about wh'ien 1 get back ta the farmn.
I wvas taking a five cent tour in one of them 'tother day and
the seats hiad ail filled Up when a young Nornan came in and
gazed malevolently around. She was se like a British-
Guiana parakeet in a bla7e of colours that, - knowing
Toronto is such a pious town,-I %vhispered ta a man next
me who Iooked like a dry-goods clerk, «'Say friend, is that
young 'ooman dressed orthodox ?" and he miurmured back,
" Hush ! inaterials fust-rate, lier folks must be 'velltodoo. "
Meantinie the youflg 'oornan glared in everybady's face with
a haughty expression until a gentleman rose and gave her
his seat and she flops into it wvith a thud and neyer sa much
as tbank7ee. Then she taok out a little vial of scented
waters which she poured on the corner of hier banderchief
and passed it over ber eyebrows and down the centre of bier
tiose. Would you believe it ? but lier next freak wvas to
produce a littie looking-glass; and carefully inspect the result.
rhen she took a round of gazing at everybody again. Next
sbe did sometbin gwith long pins under ber bat. Afterwa.rds
she smelled. at a bottle of saîts whicb smelt very loud indeed.
Then she took a small tbree-cornered letter froni ber part-

monnaie and having read it leisuirely, closed the purse up
again wvith a snap. Her next proceeding was to turn sud-
deril y ith an iînperious gesture to the man next ber and
ha= hirn five cents, wvhich be meekly passed to the
conductor of the vchicle, w~ho from bis looks I took te be
aiso the President of the line. By this time everybody wvas
looking asquint at hier, which I could see by ber face gratified
lier niuch. Final]), she fixed bier eyes on a hobbledehoy-
opposite uintil hie biusbed and wvriggled on bis pedestal.
Mvy heart overflowcd witha compassion to see one so young
so afilicted. It w-as clear to me slue was out of ber mind, se
iti rny most grandfatherly wvay and in a voice broken by
en-iotion I thus addressed her: "Young 'ooman, " says 1
" it grieves mie to see you in this condition. Medical
attendance may do miuch. Your parents- -"I but bierre
she turned on nie like a Royal Bengal She Ti&ress and
sbrieked "Sirrrrr! " Just then the Conductor- President
remarked "Old gent, you have been drinking. Get out o'
this,"' and hustled me off the cteps.

Mister GRIP, I look on1 this as a personal injury and I
want you to lay before your hall million of readers t he true
facts of the case, for if Deacon Wiggin gets hold of a wrong
storv there is no knoiving what mischief that evil-îuinded
old iman migbt do against me. My gran'daugbter tells me
that is the way that ail fashionable young women behave
since Emancipation camne in. I don't know I'm sure, but
the old modest way %vas good enough for me.

GRANDFATHER.
R. S. C.

FRIEND GRIP,-That "'as an excellent cartoon you hadl
the other day of Principal Grant with Oliver Mowat on bis
back. Can 't you instruct your artist toproduce acompànioni
picture -1« Principal Grant kindly trots the Royal Society of
Canida (English section) around." It would be equally
suggestive to those who know. SENEX.

THE trials and retrials of Carter Harrison 's murderer
have cnded in bis being resentenced to be hanged. The
execution is set for the l3th inst. This wil end the wvhole
Prendergastly farce.

SINcE our first page cartoon Nvas drawn the figuiring of
the experts leaves the Government without a majority 0f
straigbt pledged supporters.

HE-aVY bread is very unbealthy, says an eminent medical
authority. Our baker seems to think so, too, unless our
private scale is out of order.

TaM, Fourtb of juIy %vas celebrated this year in an
unusually striking manner.

AT HANLAN'S POINT.
TRAVELLED \rISITOR-«« I suppose this is regarded

quite a %vaterîng place by your Toronto people? "
NATivr.-" Er-hardly. The knowing ones take

little of the water as possible."


